
on the undersides of palm leaves (FORSYTH 1981, BLACK 
1987, PITTS-SINGER & ESPELIE 2007; T.R. Schultz, unpubl.). 
Two Brazilian cerrado species are the only known coral-
fungus-growing ants to excavate underground chambers in 
the soil (VASCONCELOS & al. 2008; T.R. Schultz, unpubl.). 

As mentioned above, a phylogeny of the pterulaceous 
cultivars indicates that these fungi are divided into two sis-
ter clades, and that each of those clades is cultivated by a 
phylogenetically distinct subgroup of A. pilosum ants, one 
monophyletic, the other possibly paraphyletic (VILLESEN & 
al. 2004). Of these two fungal clades, the so-called "veiled" 
clade possesses extremely elongate aerial hyphae, which are 
woven together by the ants to form a tent-like veil over 
their garden, whereas the "unveiled" clade grows gardens 
without veils that are superficially similar to lower-attine 
gardens. In veiled gardens, the veil usually envelops the 
garden except for one or two entry / exit holes created by 
the ants, and may function to protect gardens from desic-
cation, parasites, and / or predators.  

Foraging and defense: Apterostigma species are very 
poorly studied. So far as is known, they forage on insect 
frass, seeds, flower parts, and other organic detritus that rains 
down from the canopy. Some species also collect wood 
particles and arthropod parts (VILLESEN & al. 2004). Anec-
dotal and indirect evidence suggests that some Apterostigma 
species may forage for sources of protein: Captive colonies 
of an Apterostigma pilosum-group species were maintained 
for an extended period of time on Bhaktar ant diet (a stan-
dardized formula consisting of eggs, honey, vitamins, and 
agarose) (L. Alonso, pers. comm.); a forager of A. collare 
was observed to carry a dead mosquito into its nest (T.R. 
Schultz, unpubl.); and a study of nitrogen cycling in ants 
indicates that Apterostigma species have nitrogen-isotope 
ratios more similar to those of predators than to those of 
leafcutting species (DAVIDSON & al. 2003). 

Foragers of coral-fungus-farming ants collect their sub-
strates in a variety of places. In one of the only studied spe-
cies, A. collare, workers move upward to forage, exploring 
the surfaces of leaves for detritus raining down from the 
canopy; Apterostigma foragers of other species are com-
monly encountered in the leaf litter and occasionally on low 
herbaceous plants (FORSYTH 1981, BLACK 1987, SCHULTZ 
1991, PITTS-SINGER & ESPELIE 2007; T.R. Schultz, unpubl.). 

Symbionts: Commensals of coral-fungus-farming ants 
are poorly known. An adult chloropid fly emerged from a 
laboratory nest of an Apterostigma species, presumably liv-
ing in the garden as a larva (T.R. Schultz, unpubl.). Re-
cently, LITTLE & CURRIE (2007) identified black yeasts 
closely related to the genus Phialophora (Ascomycota) 
growing on the cuticle of Apterostigma species ants. The 
presence of this parasite resulted in twice as much garden 
loss due to Escovopsis than in gardens of black-yeast-free 
ants (LITTLE & CURRIE 2008), implying that the black 
yeasts deprive the ants of an important defense against the 
fungal crop disease Escovopsis. 

Yeast agriculture 

The genus Cyphomyrmex is traditionally divided into two 
species groups, the C. strigatus group and the C. rimosus 
group (KEMPF 1964, 1965). The attine ant phylogeny 
(SCHULTZ & BRADY 2008) indicates that a third group, 
the C. wheeleri group (formerly placed within the C. rimo-
sus group, KEMPF 1965), should probably be given sepa-

rate generic status. All species in the C. strigatus and C. 
wheeleri groups practice lower-attine agriculture. All spe-
cies in the C. rimosus group for which we have informa-
tion practice yeast agriculture, in which the fungi are cul-
tivated in yeast gardens consisting of masses of yellowish 
nodules, each approximately 0.25 - 0.50 mm in diameter. 
These yeast nodules are clumps of fungal cells in a unicel-
lular phase rather than in the multicellular, mycelial phase 
typical of all other attine gardens and, indeed, of all known 
free-living Leucocoprineae.  

The attine yeast cultivars are not true yeasts in the phy-
logenetic sense (i.e., Ascomycetes: Saccharomycetes), but 
are, rather, "yeast-like" in that they grow in a unicellular 
phase. In fact, the attine yeast cultivars are members of a 
highly derived clade of closely related species within the 
"Clade-1 group" of the Leucocoprineae (MUELLER & al. 
1998). Like the lower attine cultivars from which they are 
derived, the yeast cultivars are capable of a free-living ex-
istence and may also have a bimodal life-history strategy 
(see discussion above) (MUELLER & al. 1998, VO & al. 
2009). When in the free-living phase, attine yeast fungi 
grow as mycelium in the leaf litter and produce typical leu-
cocoprineaceous fruiting bodies (MUELLER & al. 1998, VO 
& al. 2009). Even in attine nests, they grow as yeasts in 
the garden but as mycelium on the bodies of the larvae 
(SCHULTZ & MEIER 1995: figure 12.8). Because yeast-phase 
growth is otherwise unknown in the order Agaricales, its 
presence in this attine agricultural system strongly suggests 
modification for life with ants. 

Geographic distribution: The subset of yeast-culti-
vating ants in the C. rimosus group are widespread both 
geographically and with regard to habitat, with species in 
the US Gulf states, Mexico, Central and South America to 
southern Argentina, and the Caribbean (KEMPF 1965, 1972, 
WEBER 1972, SMITH 1979, BRANDÃO 1991, SNELLING & 
LONGINO 1992, MAYHÉ-NUNES & JAFFÉ 1998, FERNANDEZ 
& SENDOYA 2004). Cyphomyrmex rimosus may be intro-
duced in the US (SNELLING & LONGINO 1992, DEYRUP 
2003). The yeast farmer C. nesiotus is endemic to Isabela 
Island in the Galapagos (SNELLING & LONGINO 1992). De-
pending on the species, yeast-cultivating ants can be found 
in wet and seasonally dry forests, savannahs, cerrados, 
beaches, and human-disturbed habitats such as pastures and 
clearings (KEMPF 1965, SNELLING & LONGINO 1992; T.R. 
Schultz, unpubl.). Some species occur at unusually high 
altitudes (e.g., 2000 m a.s.l. in the Peruvian Andes; T.R. 
Schultz, unpubl.; S. Solomon, pers. comm.).  

Colony size and social structure: Cyphomyrmex rimo-
sus-group colonies are typically small with a single queen 
and monomorphic workers. Multiple queens are occasion-
ally encountered in nests (MURAKAMI & HIGASHI 1997; U. 
Mueller, pers. comm.). The colonies of most species con-
tain a few dozen to several hundred workers (MURAKAMI & 
HIGASHI 1997), but in a few species, colonies can be much 
larger. A typical colony of C. cornutus in Costa Rica con-
tained over 4,000 workers (ADAMS & LONGINO 2007). 

Mating and nest-founding behavior: There is virtually 
no information about mating biology in the yeast-farming 
ants. Based on the presence of reproductives in nests, many 
species may be aseasonal and may produce reproductives 
year round or at least for an extended period during the 
rainy season (FERNÁNDEZ-MARÍN & al. 2004; T.R. Schultz, 
unpubl.). Species living in seasonally dry habitats may have 
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